
OPENING OF BAMA 
THEATRE 

On the onening night, in 
~.ddition to the nicture, th '" 
TTniversity "Million Dollar 

Tuesday, April 12th, mark- Band" in full dress r eg:tlia. 
ed the formal opening of the rendered a program of band 
new $200,000 City auditorium music.!, and the dOUible qu ';lr
and 'Barna Theatre in Tusca- f:p.tte from the University glee 
loosa. This building, l-uxurious club sang. 
in appointment and modern in Prior to the evening per
equipm.ent, would do credi~ fol'mance Mr. Cecil B. Gl'imf's, 
to a city many tim'es the size for t.he past 19 years ma.n ~ g~r 
of Tuscaloosa. The Editor of o.r. 'fuscaloosa play houses. 
the Watchman, who, together with hi~ charmi1)~ wife ent.l T

with his daughter, Mrs. James tained with an elaborate ban
Lawson and MaYOr and MrE. L fluet in thp. banquet hall of the 
J. Lawson, were guests of the McLester Hotel., 
manaS!'ement for the opening There were fifty guests 
festivities, 'extended heartiest assembled, includjn~ a 'numbor. 
congratulations upon the com- of Tuscaloosa's officia,l f9m:ly . 
pletion of this project. four gu~sts from each of th ~ 

The auditorium has a seat- towns and citi~s jt) neh!hbnris<?' 
ing capacity of 1,200 w'th counties. and Dr. Richard 
modern air conditioning to in- Clarke Foster p-rpsident of th~ 
sure the comfort of the patron~ Univ'ersity of Alabama. 
The foyer, thp. lounges and the A corsage of sprin~ flower~ 
aisles, covered in rich carpet- 'll'arked the place of each of 

I;n~, were filled with innumer- t.he ladies and a button hole 
able baskets of choice flower bouquet of red carnations 
which were tokens of apprecl- were nlaced for the g-entlemen. 
ation from prominent Tusca- A delicious dinner marked bv 
100sa people and business f friendship_ tnfol'lnajity· and an 
houses. .. . '~ntire absence of speech mak-

The I!1terlOr decor~tIons ~Y mg made this indeed a delight
Natolom, a noted Itahan Art st ful occasion. 
are reproduction of an ancient Show us a business which. 
Italian palace em,phasizing has succeeded and back of it 
this theme bv the use of ivy is always found a man of abil1-
entwined balconies,: rose :ar- ty, of pe'rsonality and of v sion 
b~)l1J and paintings flanking In manager Cecil B. Grimes:' 
the walls of the lower floor. the Barna Theater has a man 
The curtains and stage setting possessing all those character
range in color from nale pink istics, and in addition the best 
to rich wipe tones, from deli- of fortune befalling any man 
cate orchId to royal purpl~. a gracious, charming and 
An unusual feature of thlS amiable wife Ruth Scal-. 
ll1a~nificent building is th ~ 'brough Grimes. 
;e~Ii~g i~ blue a~d gray which So thank y?U, Mr.· Grim'es, 

. ," V I~ghtmg deVIces .. gIves the for ~our hospItality, and best 
: . Jl.u~Ion of a star ~tudded sk" of WIshes attend y'our magnifi
WIth the clouds In . constant cent theatre and your family, 
motion as in nature. , .. _ 01---


